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i\I'I'ROVi\L-1\0:-JDS, lJ:\10:\' RCRAL SCIIOOL DISTI\ICT. 
SCIOTO COU;.,'TY, 01110, $400.00, DATED :\!1\ Y I, 1938. 

Cmx~llll"S, OHIO, :\lay-+, 193t). 

l\ctirclllcllt !loard, State Teachers Nctirclllcllt Sj•st,'lll, Col~tmbus, Ohio. 
r;·E:\TLE~I El\: 

1\1·:: Bonds of Union I\ ural School Dist., 

Scioto County, Ohio, $400.00 (Limited.) 

have examined the transcript of proceedings n~~ative to the alHJVl' 
bonds purchased by you. These bonds comprise all of an issue oi school 

improvement bonds dated l\Iay 1, 1938, bearing interest ;tt the rate of-+~; 

per annum. 
From this examination, in the light of the Ia\\. under authority oi 

\rhich these bonds have been ;tuthorized. I am ui the opinion that bonds 

issued under these proceedings constitute valid antl legal obligations of 

said school district. 

2400. 

Respect i uliy, 
IIERBEI\T S. lll·FFY, 

,~11/omcy Gc11cral. 

,\ 1'1'1\0\'i\ L-1\0:\DS, VILLAGE OF :\!cART II L'R. \'1 :\TO:\ 
COU\'TY, 01110, $4,500.00, l'ART OF ISSCE DXI'l·~D :\IAI\CI I 
IS, 193S. 

CmX.\IBt·s, 01110, :\lay·~, 193K 

Stat_c F.n1ploycs Nctirclllclll JJoard, Coln111blts, Ohio. 
GE:'\TLE:\1 EN: 

]\I~: 1\onds of Village ui :\fcArthur, 

Vinton County, Ohio, $4,500.00. 

have examined the transcript oi proc<:edin:,:-s relative to the above 

bonds purchased by you. These bonds comprise part ui an issue uf se\\'er 
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improvement, village portion, bond~, in the aggregate amount oi $7)00, 
datecll\larch 15, 1935, bearing interest at the rate oi 4')a per annum. 

From this examination, in the light of the law under authority oi 
\l"hich these bonds have been authorized, 1 am oi the opinion that bonds 
issued under these proceedings constitute valid and legal obligations oi 
said village. 

2401. 

J~especti ully, 
HERBERT S. DuFFY, 

Attorney General. 

Al'I'J{OVAL-BO~DS, l\[J:\GO JU:\CTIO); VJLLAGE SCIIOOL 
DISTRICT, JEFFE1\SO:\ COU;'\!TY, 01110, $10,000.00, PART 
01' ISSUE DATED SEPTEMBER 1, 1929. 

Cou;~rBt;s, Orrro, l\lay 4, 1~38. 

State l~mplo)'CS Nctircnwtt lJvard, Colnmbus, Ohio. 
GE :\"Tl.Ul El'\: 

H. I·:: Bonds of l\Jingo .Junction Village School Disl., 
Jefferson County, Ohio, $10,000.00. 

I have examined the transcript oi proceedings relative to the above 
bonds purchased by you. These bonds comprise part oi an issue oi school 
building and equipment bonds in the aggregate amount of $200,000, dated 
S<."ptcmber I, 1929, bearing interest at the rate of S 'A per annum. 

From this <."xamination, in the light of the law under authority of 
which these bonds have been authorized, r am oi the opinion that bonds 
issued undn these proceedings constitute valid ;md legal obligations oi 
said school district. 

J\espectfully, 
HERBERT S. DUFFY, 

/l ttomey General. 


